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OUR DAILY BREAD 

of AO Good i_„ 
lanr day with its 
jita saw opportunities for faith- 
ful effort,If thaafcThee. 

“With the Aid past 
uncertain future, I can 
nothing; today 
eat me to y 
while yet I can, into an 
of that comdfafca, life toy 
aspire. Worthy and noble 
tee, O God, make my ideals for 
this day. 

“Not great taaka bat taaka 
greatly done make Thou my drat 
high aim, teaching me that it le 
better to till a garden skilfully 
than to rule a kingdom wretch- 
edly, and that the approval of 
one's own coaacfenea la rather to 
be chosen than the plaudits of 

.the multitude. 
{ “Diligent hi business let me be. 
fulling below the beat that is in 

;me In no task; large or small, 
{that I undertake. And making 
l sure of this, let no ecusnini fall- 
! ore Mulct my courage or ruffle 
;my spirit. Any evil that cm be 
; remedied, tat me remedy, taelng 
no time in worrying; mid evil 
that cannot be remedied tat me 
make doubly evil by unmanly 
repining. 

“Nor tat me saerUce, O Lord, 
in *ny toilsome quest of wealth 
or power. Thy greater glories 
■rarer at band. Whether or Dot 
the beauty of be mine, 
let me look gratefully on the 
beauties of Nature—fruitful 
lends end restless seas and 
•tarry heavens. Whether or not 
esse and luxury be within each, 
tat me know the physical pleas- 
ure of vigorous health and of 
honest toil and wholesome play. 
And however removed from say; 
measure of fame or greatness, 
tat me rejoice that for me is the 
common happiness that eomral 
through love and friendship, rad 
for me the spiritual delight of 
striving, <even in our demay and 
blundering fashion, toward the 
Ideal that Thou givast us to 
dream of. So may I this day, 
working strenuously and yet! 
with cheerfulness and serenity, 
make a record a little more 
worthy than yesterday’s and— 

"Earn for myself the evening 
met. 

And an increase of good for 
man." I 

“Amen." 

R. MORRIS AND SON, 
PLANT AND SEEDSMEN 

A VUt U Fane «f Bsteryriatag Me* 
WW An M«Ms| TUaas Cnw 

to Pave w dw Sea 

It wan * araMae tmt TUeeday. 
aftenwn U dip sway foe an boor or. 

’two to the skint, tieiutebta and •eedJ fun of B. Morria and Boa, whom 
poatoAca Is Kntlw, but who live is 
and own a Ane form tn Hottest 
eoenty, and ore fbd of it, they say. 

Fur >*>me turn, year* we might 
ray, w have been know tag toe Kents 
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COLORED OTIC LEAGUE TO 
BATE PROGRAM NEXT 

Tho Colored Cirie 

wd each tmtaf at the 
tM thiwh. A: 
on tho preptan, an 

—oretary of tho chamber of eon* 

DOLLAR DATS, MAT U-U 

Pi-May and Saturday, Mar D-U 
Dollar Daya at Laurtebuqt. apodal 
bargain* by alt tho merchant* Watch 
for Tho Exchange next weak, eomtaar 
oat on Wodnoaday evaaiag. Don't 
forget to come to Laortaburg May 
*S-t4 

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
AT LAUKNBURG 

On (Mtlwr mn wffl bn found • 
Mary at tho Protestant of, 
Lanrinboi*. This atary is being r»? 
•doted from a ipedal widen of tba 
Charietta Obsarvar at Aagnat It, 
tW. M* mutton la made in that 
atary of tha fart that tha Catheici 
barn a c bench at Inariahnig- They 
hare n boaatifol church buOdtag an 
McKay atmrt, and thia am a timber 
of people of Ola faith Mag in U«- 
Haber*. Thia special edition of Tho 
Kxrhaaga woe Id not be mmplata if 
wa omitted mention of thia cbaicb, 
wrteh baa a part ta tha tab of tha 
maim nutty. Baa. Bather Tamar, of 
IHmlet, lathe paatnr. 

YOUNG PBOPLB TO MEET 
AT HAMLET SUNDAY 

On Sunday aflamen. May IS, tho 
mood annual conception of tha Dm 
Dan Aaoociationai Uidao will concern 
at tha First Baptist eharch. Hamlat. 

Tha program will begin sharply at 
S o’clock and all you* people hi tha 
sxrociatioo am orgod ta ba pmaend. 
Tba pabHe l» cordially hreited to at- 
tend. 
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Mr. J. a McIntyre, agent for tha 
express company horn, has racaiced 
Instructions that ha my accept for 
free traaeportatioa iMsiands at 
Hothia* and other donations ta tha 
tedeceon cyclone anSbrom at Aadsr- 

A C_ same to be oomdgnsd to tho 
EM Oross at tkdjlsn. 

Mr. W. B. McIntyre and daughter. 
Mt*« Amin, of Mextern, mate 1, warn 
vi<Hnis la tha city Monday. 

OFFICERS GET WHISKEY 
STILL AND THREE MEN 

B she tag Haal Monday Night When 
They Capture Landsr QaMt 

aad Negro, Robert Smith 

P*tU James bad* them adieu. 

MRS. JOHN KNTKHTAINS 
POH MRS. EVERETT 

Mrs. Pete John entertained a 
number of Meads Wedaeaday after* 
.Men, honoring Mrs. A. C. Everett, of 
WnfMnghat. with a sewing party. 
This waa a happy gatheriag of old 
friaoda. The heateea served a telad 
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MOTHERS CLCR MOTTS WITH 

MRS. FAULT TUBSOAT 
Tin Midhaia Club met with la 

A. M. Fairly Tuesday afternoon. This 
was the regular boaiacaa meeting. 
Tha mfcsatea were read and the treas- 
urer made bar report. Officer* ware 
eluted far.the it suing year. Mrs. J. 
IL Hereby, presidsct; Mrs. H. W. 
iMcloorUr vfaa proildent; Mrs. W. 
Leak Paata, secretary and treasurer. 
Program cnmtniUee: Mrs. W. L* 
Thrower, chairman; Mrs. W. & 
Boyali aid Mrs. A. F. Blue. It was 
rated to have the rail called at each 
Tiwotfag aad any mmber act pi asset 
and who has failed to notify the 
hostess will be reported to tha secre- 
tary. It waa also decided to have tha 
annual raaaptlea for the teachers in 
October. Tha hostess, assisted by 
Jr;. aad Mrs. 3. R. Murphy, served e 
delightful ice ooursc with angel food 
her daughter, Mrs. Jno. F. McNair, 
cake, followed by stuffed dates and 
salted nuts. 
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WOMAN’S CLl'B APPRECIATES 
IMPROVEMENTS AT THE 

COURT HOUSE 
The Woman’s Club wishes to molts 

V public ex»nalan of its appreciation of'the work and Interest of tha county 

Hon agent. Miaa Marian Swain, and 
tha ooaaty agent, Mr. 8. E. Evans, 
in tea improvomaat and beautification 
of tea Scotland county court hanaa 
rrounds in Laurinburg. The Woman'# 
Club faala that the cleaning ap and 

of tea gronada ad Urn 
hoaaa adds much to tea 

—_V and dignity of ten dti- 
-w of BtoMand county and **- 

*ad» moat craditably tea civic love 
■ad prida of worthy eitiaana. Tha 
Woman*a Cteb baBetas teat it is the 
sentiment of tee people of the whole 
eoonty tent a good work hath boon 
wvstmht and to thorn who labored ao 
fatthfelly to main poaathto this great 
lnpravtoMBt much waUe tad »KmmVw 
should bo given. 
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THE JOHN CHARLES M*NEILL 

BOOK CLUB HBKT8 
The John Chartos McNeill Book 

Chib held its Inst rtgular -iitlss 
witii Mrs. W. E. Matthews at the 
homo of Its Amrtte, her mother, at 
Wagram. Tha following prsgiam 
was carriod out: Our State in tha 
World War, Mrs. W. E. Mat thaws; 
Economic Pncrtu in North Gtn* 
Rm. Mra. D. A.Taatoy; Edocnttooal 
Advancement, Mias Ohatah McMillan. 
Thao fattened a vary original and ap- 
propriate content on tha counties of 
North Carolina. Bias Kata i is 
won tha prism, a lovely hand-made 
haahst flUed with freshly cat white 
toaaa. White rasas ware also in evi- 
dence hi tea decoration Bahama and a 
dalaty vtdte hnd served as favor on 
trrh pUto of iWidoui loo o^d 
taka, served at tea clooa of tha eve- 
"*■«•**• *■'»" wwa Mrs. 
Onn Reiman. Lsurinburg; Mrs. Mw. 
Use McIntosh, Sanford; Mrs. Emma 
K»«etay, Sonfom. and Mrs. W. J. 
Matthews. 

I in 4 to >4 Onys 
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JOHN CHARLES 1TNB1LL. 
POET OF THE PEOPLE 

, tContlnuid bon page 2) 

influence that Dr. Bmjamfa SI odd, 
haad of tha Wake Korea* English de- 
partment, exerted over him. Dr. 
Btadd himself a poet, « profound rtu- 
dent of nature and sincere lover of 
beauty, having a bread outlook oh 
Ufa, tec spa t>lo or anything little in 
thought or action, was and li In every 
way equipped to be tha teacher of a 
PO« "Many a night," Dr. Bedd tells 
aa. "pUea of compaaiHom ware for- 
gvtian aa we talked the hours sway 
over poet*." 

Haeahriair the degree of Master of 
Art* from Wake Forest Callage la 
ISM McNeil! was the. elected aTwib- 
sMtute profeaaor of Ehgtieb at Mar- 

Returning to North Carolina heb£ 
gun the practice of law In Lmabartoa. 
Hie law partner waa A. W. McLean 
who waa reared only a few mile, from 
McNeill's old home and with whom 
he attended Spring Hill school while 
both Ware boys. 

Though catering the practice of 
law McNeill never lout his love for 
pets aa was clearly shown whan ha 
surprised tha people of Lumberton by 
carrying with Mm a cage of wild 
eats Practicing hi* prefeaaioa in 
Lmabartoa for a short tuna ha than 
located in Lanrlnburg, tha county seat 
ef Idc native county, Scotland. Far 
one tana ha represented hia county 
in the Mate legislature; this waa bis 
flirt and only a spartan us in y»»»tleal 
life. But though prmming tha poe- 

hihtilriMi ef a good lawyer MaNeiB 
wm» sever rnelly interested la the le- 
gal profession. These Met intimate 
with him at this time declare *u.» be 
always preferred the dianaaioc of 
poetry te lew. Certain it is that ha 
sever took this tew practise seriously, end he meat here spent mere time k 
the study of Utesataseead 1a writing than ha used hi besoming "teamed in 
the law." 

McNeill ’s poetry moat be Judged hy 
y»u*y. than by Quantity, feem Cation Land" am thatwo 
"Song* Merry and Sad" and “Lyrics volumes which bear his »«■— and it 
te principally upon the tenner that 
Ida Uterarv fame must met. His 
peetsy will always ha dear to the 

pe»P*« beeaaee he wife of thing* which meet men see sad feel hat saa- 
uet express. Whan ashed by a friend 
why he did not step written about 
every day Ufa sad pfedataks and 
write mm gmnt mnsteiplsee, Mo- 
Noli I replied that “the little things 
are the greet thing*." 

"8un Down" (■ a fit selection with 
which to dose. 
“Hills, wrapped In gray, standing 

along the west; 
Clouds dimly lighted, gathering 
_ «lswjr; The star of peace at watch above the 

Ob. Holy, Holy, Holy! 
'Wo inew O Lord so little what is 

best; 
Wingless, ws move oo slowly; 
But in thy ealre all-knowledge let as 

Oh. Holy, Holy, Holyr 

Hone of R. R. Coria*tea. Sooth Mala Stmt 

NERVES ON EDGE COULD 
NOT WORK, SAYS SHORT 

But Tan lac Put Well 
Known Boiler Maker On 
Road to Health—Indi- 
gestion And Rheumatism 
Gone Now. 

W. A. Short. SOI East 7th St.,' 
Richmond. V».( for thirty years a 

heller maker, is one of the many 
hundred of Virginia people who have I 
come to rely span Teniae to keep up 
their health and strength. Mr. 
Short says: 

“Tor several years chronic indiges- 
tion, constipation, and attacks of 
rheumatism in my shoulders and 

kneee, kept me or. the snrinaa beach 
ana afraid very oftaa that I would 
have to quit work aad taka to toy 
bed. Vy serves wens eo an edge 1 
e-tuVInt sleep right, and my strength 
was sagging worse every day. 

“Tarlac put Mt back in great 
shape, leaving ms without a sign of 
ri-eumatism or stsi—ah trouble and 
a well man onee mom. Naturally, I 
feel grateful to Taalac aad have all 
full: in it, and anytime when I don’t 
Scot just right 1 take mots aad am 
nooo O K.’ 

Tan lac is for sale by all good 
druggists. Accept no subetttete. 
Over 40 million hetttee sold. 

Tonies Vegetable PlUe foe constipa- 
tion. Made and reomamsndad by the 
manufacturers of TANBAO 

Bofl Weevil Control 
Three Reels of Moving Pictures Free! 

“How to Poison the Boll Weevil” 
“Goodbye Boll Weevil” 

Will Be Shown at 

The Scotland Theatre 
(For White People) 

Laurinburg, North Carolina 

Saturday, May 17, *0:3° A-M- 

at Rex Theatre 
(For Colon* Following Rognlor Matinoo) 

_ .__• i 

THE BOLL WEEVIL WILL BE (X)NTROLJLED \VHBN 
BACH OOMMUNTTY RESOLVES TO CONTROL 

The State Bank 
The Scotland County Chamber of Commerce 


